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As he said this' he bounded to the cabin ANOTHEB. APPAlLDfO CAIAMITY I aflecling incideril w?s' lold us o a poor THp.PASX HISTOST 01 1TATI- -'

'""Tni TJWiiiii'liiwbtlkHtaeMry Viiielr'lnoi(lii8 and ijQj w succed in our pbjeel or peri.li.' door, fulloeed closely by a bullet from the
A

woman, tt native of Ireland, whd had t
Imi'lutonii'X'Aiklkiia, AttiUiiicainty.'VMai u The'men,, atDtyeret), by ajook.,,, .They captain's pistol ; and ere the alarm became
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ton in the eslabliahmenlJ . On hearing of The tiemoorsl

inn pYJ.SHEHIPANii : .,'.-- il..i,' were p(nthat class who are of fiees. iint( general lie sjouu upon the tarui ol (lie
. ..i25 iLivetj, Lo8t..':,..i Ihe calaslronhe. ihourrh ol J and infirm, she Griffith
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eayt,'ih at the
' firal TselOlllcl oa iltia Ntnet, over Hubert McMthtn Hon. qrilfn c Tliey liurtiedbelpWpto make vessel,; , ,.;,',!,' ;, . hastened wilh loitering steps to the dread. the'
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their prepiraiioin, while of he " Lodk, ohl for me below," he shouted ''AlVFLX' AD'nEAftT-REINDlN- All ' dpbn western She was ofsix-- l
- ii t. tebi or mnJttCBn'Tivx, j some prew , ; ICENRS. scene. They' told lier heir dh' wb- -

The Unloi will Stfurulilveil Liucribcr ntllie proceeded i rnuflle .the oars, arranye llic and flung' lliillsulf 'inio the sea without a smong ihef dead her lo' whom the
ty tons burthen, eompleiely rigged, and on

eon,
.fteflf tww aollfM ftt muuni, if pymnl b mule sails ic.Ooe, half .hour ,, Jaler. ilo sl(y moment's riesitatlon!' His boal'j crew re-

cognized

About 8 o'clock M., on !he"28ih ult., had looked trr support and affection, and
board were seven small piecet prtaiie'dn

was covered, wilh clouds, and, darkness hit voide; he waa caught in a the buildingoccupied as a factory, for the whom the had idolized, aa fondly'
two of them brass. ' .The keel was laid by

"Jjyil"Off, Will invartblT be elurjed, 1frijrraejl( hftl eet in.. ,' i and into the boat, while
perhaps, La Side, at Cayuga, six. miles above, Ni,

. moment dragged niBkingj pf ball cartridget at I'.ower tavans-- as many of higher birth and larger means,--we derefrea un ttieriiie expiration pi Bgara Falls, on lhe27ih of January , 1670;
A relluretopiy In foil, end gi noticed diecoa TO 'Air'AtCENT'VIFH. ',

; Denne.ll had been careful when ill! last a. volley o, pisiui,pals war sent tlpwn wooa, l,pne Island, blew ud and from
' The spectators' attempted lo keep her and after experiencing 'ins

(l.e4telo'te Plbll.lier, etO tOrt 9!, tl lime light of (tie day gave opportunity ip take at random bv those who were above. back, but her tirftg love was hot w' be
great difficulty

.utibeerlbed (or. IIU be boildereil eji enfecnierjt ;n fcVi!' ' 'T'owmtb D. natarict. I' .!. ': llie eiacl position of ihe eueniy's ship, The siorm had now broken ; arid he wind
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'!. 'I if''' -- !l which was lying (iff ihe shore, and by this began to iomo In with fitful and fierce! .v...b.v., u..H..Dig iiioiaii.iy kiiicu.l.:il..l alio the atood in he midst of Ihe fearful scene,

upon Ihe. water bf Lake Eric
'Tie morn Iho lea breeze eecma to bring ' A voyage .was made lo Green Bay.iwhieh.

, MATES ''OF ABVKUTIMNa, j alone he hoped to find lier. Dpflng ibis gOily!rf':?M.-- explosion was terrific, shaking all ihe boui and then began her mnurnfulsearcb,!. Fin-
ally,

a ,.! : Jay hejaltli, anil fretbne.i ita viing :on was reached early in OnSeptember.
. .9M iquert, II lloei or leu, 1 ffeokt or Usee.. ,.l 00 Ilriciil
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flowera, lo ipe all tlranrfo onil new,

t lime llie lady was on the. deck, regarding ' " Up with the sail, be in a hurry, lads,'! os for two 'miles around, and breaking the she espied a headless trunk, wi'li ihq
1 8 ib llie vessel, in charge of a pilot and

lha

,, KtrnibKqinrit luKrUuu.. ... ... the arrsriigemenis of lliej little parly who fried. )i8 youg herp, as soon as lie could windWs within six vertebrae pretrpdlng from the gory heck,Are glittering in tlie early dew, , p(al buildings or eight five ethers, find laden isih I rich trl(poe nuere, I montlie. .. 3 l
riae.jr'om greye.,' ''' " were aoout io pusn uu, , At me moment recover his br'ealh sfier his ducking. , l,n.lJ( .. " ' .. .'. :" rind itiieV the recbirnizeid at llie sole remains

cargo
"Anl nerriMnoemonihe.... .. t Ul ever) iiuiiuivu tec i)i ((. fun, was sent hack lo the Niagara Noid-- tOne iquereS when ihe boat's cried out lliat all The his orders,crew crew' prom;nly obeyed' ' Pt mm who iad beep io suddenly , cut.. Aa liicemo llie clbuill that mnvb Tri'oMl heard(o WY.flWofI ever nfyear;..i...'.ii....'....l"' Sund'aybViWi ing was her; but about theOne iiutre one ' ''''' was rqatly for their, leader and the next momenli ihe .illle boat wasa, atari, aown"'iriefodrib; eohimn one eArii'..l.u!iJw... ,.H 00 Like epirlte o'er, y'dii wk In i.Kr ("' ' young " iu ihe midst of life and health. beginning of ihis .century, a fsrm

!H bne tblrd colemu oe rer. ......... v .a o llutl Im'ead tiou aVt Ut Here I approacijfu ine .senora, nnu is King irom flying in towards the harbor before, the saysi
"(Bekened,' disfigured and muiilated, the New

upon

,bne iel( column per ftv..r. ........... ... ..! lib . .. ,i.- In ; '.'i.-- ' I ! ii'in his jieek a miniature, hp handed it lo her blast like a glad winging its way The number ofnCrsons emnloved iso-en-.
wiuoweu and bereaved still knew her oil Mile

county, York, near Eeighleen
Cr&ek,1:

Two lliirde column one yer ..SS 1)0 'Til noon a olm, unbroken ileep J- '.' I Willi a letter, sayinj lo its nest i erally tWbti I Ihinv. beinrz for ihs niost narl spring. I hose who witnessed llie ic?ne
1 'large .quantity of wrought

;Xhree,ruurtb column one jrear ..M 01)

la on th blue wave of the deep '
', " If I am hot on boardby sunrise, lady, - 'J'ie enemy opened a harmless random girls of llie Ages of ten to eighteen! bin some lay that a spcelaelb more harrowifig, even

iron, supposed lo weigh 700 or'800 pound's1

.'rtne column per yeer. i.35 On
A aoA hazo, like a fairy dreany . ::. you will fulfill a sailor's dying, wish if fire of grape-sh- io their direction, but it men and youths, also find work io the fac to Ihe coldest heart, was neVer'whnessed."

and evidently laitcn frcm it vessel, was)
"."Iratertlieraente.
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olineertlone la floating oirer'wood knd etre'nnjy' i' you transmit these to' the direction of iho puly served to lellj the anxious watchers tory. The exact number of lives lost is .The lleruld. ihinks, after ihe most
found, much eulen by rust, a About fifteen,

Jbould
Mender

be deeiMld-oUietw- lM eUvcrlUe. And many a broad magnolia flower, ' letter.. ' ,i i. .... .. t: .. on board their vessel that something had not now known, for being llie afternoon careful inquiry; dial the namberdf Wiled
years after, immediately succeeding; jp

tJwMi blow ttd in taineheavy the
tuM'.'ilW b contuea until ordered out, ufl V'ithin III abadowj Woodland bower, (!. The lady looked at the' picture I it was occurred, and Ihev therefore at once show oi Saturday, a greafer or less number than will not exceed fifteen; A cofreef list of

vicinity, up.
Jturpci by the equare, 'A la glcaping like a lonely itarj ..,.!.. the likeness nf a young and beautiful girl. ed lights an enabled the boat lo be kept usual might' hare beeu; thare, ecurding lo Hie deceased, Willi their names, ic., eennon,

on
and under

was found
it annlher1

the' breach of av

job vbiStino But I am aad thou art afar !, tear started lo her oye. ,, ,, , straight rot her.'1" ' t' n. circumsiaoees.ol :.. ; : r -.
cannot be easily made nut, owing to the

Words,
in ihe; evidently FrenchThe" me," alio exclaimed," who r alter the lowest estimate made by Mr. absence language, were,

!','. wa ' 'ho nny Ah, forgiie Il was abpul guns nf Mr. French, who is supposed
horteel notice end moil rconyie tfrmi. 'Til ove on earth the tuneet ikici would, in a' moment of passion, have per-

illed
had been fired by the ship al sea, lliat the French is Iwenly-fou- r, and the highest to have absconded immediately after the

upon them, and they were probably all
Arc printing Iboirown Kdea djo.j the life of one who haa other duties boal of the young adventurer rounded lo made by friends of the deceased ia about disaster, fesring some outbreak on the

lhat remained of the Griffith. ?.,r :

Tlio itari come down and trembling glow thirty; One ihe father of The the first steam-
boatand lies which bid him live. Your life is alongside of his own craft. family which pari, oi tiia cxssperaled relatives andBusiness Directory.. , Like blo.iome on the wave below, , is Mr. Rhine, opnn the lakes, 'was buill at BnffajJ, f "'!a worthy man. and a earden- -precious, 1 will nol expose it." " Have you captured the ling I cried friends' of the victims. The deceased were

And like an unioen iprile Hie brecte er lo a gentleman in the ia 1812, by Dr. Stewart, and named aftttlust three" This is my only sister, whom I almost the young 'Senora, as Bennett bounded place fur the most part lrifch,.. Some of llie Irish
jTIDICIAL OFFICEBH. Scemi lingering 'mid tbe orange treci, adore,'! interrupted the you ill, "but one over the side. girls; and ,soa(cey a laboring family re- - in the vicinity threatened 'id "siring up"

a Wyandot chief, who lived, al Mowsgtn,
'" PittitemiT Jiial. il.mmlc rbund the ipot, on the Detroit river. The boalAMKS STEWART.
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who would blush fur me if I played Ihe . .The only answer she received was the siues near ine place lliat is not now wail-
ing

French if ihey got hold nf him.
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A. u, I'll K I inn. Hut I nn iad I ice llioo not ! ' for the loss of member of Id on her first trip on the 1st of Novem
. JVH.N KHKK11)AS..,.,..-C- l " or Ut, I"""-- coward, and dishonored the name of my banner, wel as il was from the water, and some it. Had Die magazine, which was situated' ber, 1818, tinderALKX.FOKTKK PoicoTl tto.i.

'Til midnight wllh a inolhing .poll brave father. Send the letter, senora, and cut into pieces by the balls which had Our reporter was on' the spot half an ut a'short djatapce from the main building I.: 1. . ,v c. ......command of Canlaiii
- - ,a'rfiBl ..(, 'otr,tif hour after il risn, ir. oiewari told Mr. H t fclick,4

ihaaCoatf.;.: i:lr?.- - The fir off to nee of ocean iwell ,
the likepess to ber, if I full. Farewell, till been fired al its captor. The light of llie occurred, and Ihe site of ruch been ignited, ihe consequences would have ney, al llie lime of lier first Irip.'that iu.jamks w. IX.,.!' Soft at the motbei'a cadenct mild, or for ever 'V .,, vessel beamed nol half so brightly as elm a sickening scene he hopes to be spared been still more disastrous. It contained what
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",,' Low bending o'er her aleeping child. The lady, was about lo answer, and the lady's eye when she caught the no-

ble the
again. ;Tho . site of , Ihe building and between two and three tops ef powder.
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cost him
and Livings
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UIII.OW HMirii.. !Aad on eaoh wandering breeze, are again enlreal him lo slay, but in an instant youth to her arms, and kissed him surrounding lots were covered with

. o s - In a letter writlen by Mor-rif- f,

The riob notes of the mocking bird, he was over Ihe side, and the hoat pushed again and again. " ' llie rte&vu ol fhe building.hunian limbs, and te" The in theComIK10ih. fragments of machinery : here trunkless following, going the rounds of year 1801, six years before thellTKRKKI.BY.' - ..: off. , - a
MUM fill. HORN. J In ujiny a wild aad wondroui lay j

head, there the is ""' first steamboat, he staled lhat Lake Erie'an arm, and all round blood papars, j tut as good as if Irne :
Bul l am aad thou art away I i The night was pitchy dark. A calm The N. Y. Tribune thinks the lime of would lloal ofa ship 1,000 toniand eura-- , and shreds of clothing, all i he Eftnuittr relates t funnv niece of burthen

w.ib on llie sea and in Ihe, air but ii; " Good Morrrtherson' We believewhich the
NcllOOI. EXASIINEBS. I link iti dreamt low, iwct t and cloar was porlenlious of a storm. A small light

ay at a says blackened and burnt to thai identification business, in 'which the ."principal' partici-
pant

first steamboat of 1,000

'tlKOtlOkW. HILL. ...AintuRn. Thy own dear voice ia in my ear I
"

and had been placed in the boal, ing" is a thermometer by which to mark is impoifi'ile. We saw a man draw from wap Clevelander, , It say; .
Ions burthen upon Long Ialaud Sound watcompass
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VILLI1.

Around my neck thy tretaoj twine and by thcao Ihe young sailor shaped his (hut person's position In the world. Hear the mass the head of a little girl which he ' A few weeks since a Benedict, whoa
the Oregon, built iu 1845; and Ihe first

the
' '

Mi CUKMICK.

ROHOrlill Oi rlCEBH. Thy own loved hand ii claaped in mino, course ,: ., ', ... ,. .. the philosopher:' " ' knew was'lhat of his daughter by a bit of silvtry hair proclaimed him on llie wrong
upon
Hudson,

Hudson" rirer.'ihi llendrick
loft to mine ia ribbon fa le el t lha hair; but oilier 1,036 Ions, buill the sarne yttri'..Mawi Thy own lip preiaed, sidet! 'intiM Oive any ofu if.rnMHfl .1 r

'
' way, my lids a long, strong, and Everybody save " eod morning . in filly, came lo Cincinnati, Being TheLiu.iiii'u K11 o IIKRV western waters were inwdvanre Df.ml.KToN.... Thy head ii pillorod grj my breaat, said in law he portion bf the body he would never find, I man of tasle.'aa of he 'madeTRtrRKIt. steady pull," he, a lone, as New York lilt after dinner. The higher means, the those of dieJ,.W. KISSAMAN .Maeviiall. Oh, have all my heart hold, dear, or if he found il he would never be able to House his

east,' as ihe Empire", enilt atIIKAKK left Ihe side, and he residence. The mornimrship's fell,soon by the circle Ihe in, the later heman moves Cleveland in" 1MlillBHlUUlSHHKANll, And I am happy, thou art here I say it was the body of his child. The after bis 814, measured 1,138 tonaiarrival heIhe trembling of the Irail boat, that his di-

rections
" visited the magnificentMAfllKWOI.lIGSTO.N,

' Tmrriie. dines, and llie longer e av"' ?'loJ house of Mr. Moses is white "' , 1 " :,la house, aboutii. u' u. MANm'iKi.n. ii. were obeyed. They pulled sato m oi our tnend A. who, observing
. jigoB KKlKCllUAliy.

straight in the direction of the ship and
morning.

J his salutation Is a sort of a sliding
fonr hundred feet" di'iiani.'and against the Ihsf his euttdriicr't hair and whiskers

out lo sea, regardless of the approaching scalo of people's' precise pusinon Die
rear of thia a human arm from the shoul-
der

wore very wintry appearance, suggested The Paris correspodenfof the NaVionaf
ijlorm. the young officer keeping bis eye lower il runs, the higher he stam's. Th

down, was carried will force; and Las ihe propriety 'of hit gelling them dyed. Intelligencer gives ihe following descrlpl'
leftEivirixvia ncjuttJij, TIfE ENEMY'S FLAG, sjleadily fixed on llie compass, unlil he man who eay "good morning" iq you at

its exacl impriiil in'''blood
"

and charcoal Now, durr hero, not being addicted In van-

ity,
lion of the wonderful combinMioe or drI'le.i ,' AKHOSI, O. knew if the vessel remained in ihe posi-

tion
exactly nne mjnute past twelve City Hall

on angle, al first objected, but A.-- swore that il cheslral piano, which bar before 'been"'
n,!t n O. BAYNOLDC, Proprietor. n 'J'lie Winnows of this l o ise, those alio of was a ,hame such silken mentioned istf. she was jn at sunset that be must be is down to 0 zero, uepenu upon lock, wi(h a recently conslructcd, forIW.-- nJi lime,Jen. IB,Akron, TEE F0RL0E1T HOPE, ihe Kev; Mr. Wane, the' Episcopal minis- - natural Liszt, die celebratedher. Du he looked in vain wy curl, sholtlc be allowed musician-- :AVKIP.UICAN IIOt'MK. .ii very ncac lo it, he works lor a living he loots it down to rrtMM. t'
r'mVlf k underlined hln leeeeil the b" ' Wlint injustice 1 What inmlence I" jee her dark figure looming up in ihe town, mornings, 'and carries his dinner in

aer
those

oi
of Mr.

venswoo I, i which it next, and retain its l osly chail'ter, and 1'ie cende The orgut mrodium is attached to the

.utile ;lr.n.,..
reepeetieny
WoVlort will

eoiicue
be .P.rtd to"u,

" Tlieie words were iniered by a loioly gloom. At thjs moment,,' when' he was a email I'm pale with a young tin pail whole of
French,

left
adjoirjipg, avep,ola man submitted bis cranium t the hands of body 'of Erard't' grand piano, filling u'rij

! toTtbe comlort ol .11 bo m.y f.yor bii. wltk woman, whitstt fluihed cl.eek, (laaliiug completely at a loss which, way, to sircr, on the lop of it. The sun reports "Most
pane

terrible
glass in Ihem.'

. A. who very speedily, by Ihe htlpof'Ca'e the space betweeoJlie body aod..lbe floof,
ten '

DAVID BlfK. and knitted tiruw, spoke even more Ihe liark clouds which had been gathering himself nol more regularly al the meridian, o'!! it was to tee wo cosmetic for changing red or gray hair lo buttoadapied lo the forin at nol lo iu.11. eyes, men 'on the
Jcromet1le, HotM, M33.

' ml;
ihan lhe words, of tlie iuiiignalion which round ihem buret with a long mid flash than that man's appetite. '

Wailing

the human
grnunt), or grouping a beautiful brown ur black,'' as the adver-liserae- crease at all the spsce which- - that loitru-men- t'

frnements1 FBANKMN HOl'HE. '
filled Iter heart. She was the young wife nf lightning, and a peal of deafening thun-

der.
There's another that, bills you "gonu Tvliich

among'
could

for someiliino bas il, transmogrified him from a alune' would becupyi The instru-me- a,

tTAVlSOIeeiedtheebow med llooeeforttenn of Commodore Coe, ilia commander He heard nol the ihuiider he heed-

ed
mornmir."

...
anu

.
alli. ine Dens,ii. iimo nuI i.:- -uiu,

lliey identify snd mourn over; rather antiquated specimen of s gentleman , however, which realize! this new I
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(he mall navy nf Montevideo. ' The lady not the rising slurm. That flash of havo tolled, elruck, and rung two o'clock. but lime
of human

parrels, tilled wilh
black

in the sere and yellow leaf.! to a juvenile and powerful combination, would seem to;mass andlnlntke coinlorteble ell tbone ho mey leyor .u,
was Spanish by bind is well is feelings, lightning bad showed him the vessel at a Ho's a " well and lo do," and well leU- -

in most
remains,

all
bloody, looking Adonis of twenty-eight- , ,The be destined for the use uf robust men only,.

(Wllh A Mil. HOtf short distance from him. into
was, cases, ihey could induhze transformation was most gratifying to put Performance upon It will require an'' 1PM. the half-pa- gentlyA.hleud, Soy. 23, and the cause of her anger wai sight mid dines at slcps their fran'iic - About

1 1 I.Lf.It 1IOIIME. of 'a ship which hid been for two days " Steady, my men, steady," ho whim-

pered;
ihe omnibus fare six cents and is set

grief upun. tencorjfs hero, whp being" rather 4 good looking fe-
llow,

amount and kind of physical exerHon lo-- ''
''rOBRPII TIRVARMAS, betlnit eln tek,"'' Handing off and op before ihe harbor, when the ihu ider ceased.'"" lown somewhere, lo wall: gem y a few

were mien
and carried

toge ner, euner wiioiiy or par-
tially,

felt preud of himself, and accordingly consistent with lady.'ike grace end iligni '
J knv Hmee, will be prepared loMcomoiiaUM shall pull directly under her stern." : . i L Mi.,j3 i...i i. away on boards, follow displayed his handsome figure for several ly of deporlmenl, if-- nol actually beyond '..... of insult and di'liance suit in a cnair wim arms nnu ceiu:w"o iaur 11m - using species s:eps,lila old frlende may every ed by of inconsol ible
' Loudonvllle, Mlv xu, i3. Mtf

to induce llie vessel nf the commodore to At this instant another flash of lightning ings. ineditalingly ministers lo "the inner-man.-

"
grops mourners."' dayt in ihe principal promenades of ihe female, muscular. capacity. Feel, kiieeet ,

I ho precise cause of die explosion no ciiy. His busiuess hands, and Voice of theilluminated sky and water, and llien, aa he concluded, he return-
ed

peformer are ell - 'out and liim. This the latter , .lightcome remains',. .1, X. glanced where the flag had been hois-

ted
who

one lo explain. Il is known, 10 his bomrjiV PJereland, v. hetp he employed lo pruduce keparately or t'mul-- 'fullcould not do for two reasons ; the first up There comes one at six past, however, that the used ..for' oiotiin . the he that il stove warming arrived al night, and going tlraigtnway to laneouely the effects of vocal music, fday,.vatoii. during saw was notoortt was illness, which confined him lo his cot save " oooi morninc sun. no a up iu the building wat red Jiot, the dy being his house, wat admitted, jn the the piano and 'of the full(onger there j il had been removed. lie scale Ihe boiling dark, by nrcheatri. "TheJ1llie second, thai he had not one-thir- (if tilSdeg. Ihe veryPAIIKEU,; WATSON 4c .on cold; and from the 'combusti-
ble

highly his bellowvery Hnxlout aliaclied tliisGoing his tofor think spouse, towhatluomoTil iopaused was apart-
ment,

apparatus are to.1ttf$ eaa' C.MiHr al tan 8rr fl CeeafliTf, a crew, and uol even men enough lo man point of respectability. - materials which were used in cluse he andundressed easilybo then forts his resolu-

tion..
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